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THE COOMING STORM

eln tahlienell eel miililti'y iilitOi'tliuetea ill lie \1 :,Ioi'I0 I'etil , i.s well
as. hisl atichles on interlt'tI iolnal l•,lili,.. \\'+e'n r'eal andi~ ne.<.o lele
as adholr~nily fby thullunlsni1.

T i i a b lt ea ell ililt i n l ion lih ,.c w ni le n'ilio i i y .,ilt m lini l

rist i ll Euroe liieto In liit that itot 'et i the end of the nextlinl

othree notld hs ould we kinow wlie 'lrh ,s 'one hiid s•ervive thiir'e wor,,'hy ofl comit.ileratiin..M r. Sitnlantl+ is- l•,:.+im islic u iil r'iglily so. 11e ,aty.s-:The man whose judgnment onl the subject and who)se infornmatio)n isbest in all Europe told hme last night that nlot untfil the end of the next
three mnonthls ould]( we knlOW whe(,ther ]Ellrope would surllvive• the

world war or go down in ai gtenerial smash. In the last few days I
have had opllortunity to talk with miany persons conming out of Gelr-
nmany, Austria atlnd even H-iligary. Their testillmony does not vary.
They agree that Geranlny will not sign any treaty of peace sluch as
Paris plns tio ilipose. Ill the sam.e timne, I have talked withi many
men close to lhe inner circles of thIie Paris conference iand I have fouinil
no one believed tliat the Pa';is ronference, uinder existing circiilll-
stances, coulld ever reaich la de(cision abotht the tlrelay of peace.

Ti ae athlti l Ie\ete e 1 yj e sl (,' •lny l it.iii ii jo l in I ie a lii Iliinlent.

lt e i ieiitlil \iliti hlto tttiil l. l tit io li\ e tlite t tur le , tItlel O
ti lllh u g t t ii l s I le iIly i'o id li I t(i 'll lllf i lite vi' y lile Ioit II ,

I'(•lo gie\\" i \\lie e tl l 1es are ie c\lr il uipI.I Ile i i'llli al?:
Presiii le Wittlv ttg ectn pi l"ct+il" I lioe iliftuii ly iw es Iii

.qtfi.•f'y linlrlc~l;'fin (l,1 i' lit(, ;~i'onl Il,IX\'el'+ (,i' llnly!, I':1iighii~l,

I' -i; r ell i, til iill pitielo Slli .•; Il h+l cl slct li t • i e' i hli itiglr ltgi

+t,C l l -(Iol l'ii llil lll ),1 11(il.cl 'i' oll l il h !il il ' lii4 l.,+lIoetl tlil.I i wlveil i r illl r a fllaljleny .

Th ili inal•l itinlilevli e i hii tliialsn: Ili llllinclte o li s • lntl
ielol'nI ert iti ii li itlt lg fe Ilithe \ i l t elrli tiiileof Itatit li' slilt t li ll
it till1 till t ll hi i l lt Vile I I lie liOe II l, is eell' i i i oll li e liiil Ium etilit

lItie,]t~lseve.

lit Iltii <'ieelieel eelelll .Mt. Sittiliitels atilVig

The a tnuosl itescailliible cerltitinty iItsit when lie liteople of Enigland
l11(l Friance atld Italy discover lIhat ei tet" six mllontles of pronlises fol-livwing fotr ailnd a half yeai's hf sacrilices, ihey lh yve to bear the liurdent

of alnotler war ind tire nolt to etijy lie ilessings ef peace anlid tIle
firuits of victory, thley will thnn ver their owno governments and
ealstern aidl western ecolOniii lind pIolitic('il unrest will itteet lt the
Ilhine.

ltt view'\\ e' I• ae1i'; I'ntils \a iil i l ii e(,eI lIe well I'(i' I litise \vIhe tiets<-itllclcei.ecl lie getilih' liltte iheal iiita+ eel' Illai lilti ciili Ile lalke e'icglia'liiliii'l

t' h ie ' ('ielt'li alit'I '?I
ll I li I liiill lee' a iai \\ 'J . 1 l lcy lie s Igaili cla•k I l ie i lie olsii'

I hli e i lmos Ie i esi Cal bl h ew I 'l'SOiin , set w litl t h ( 'l'l Iof lien ale nt
hiltinka, ho l vitoi i till wiillti tiurn verIl' thecltiw ilig tvrniecti 'adilet
It vililt I tl l o e 1i i wo iub' I, ili tIil i l'I1t'a ugh ii tl lito Ittle wl' ti Il

1f th ,i in , ,, .

MEXICO NEXT
With lil ie Iullpvllean horizonl sill overhunllg wil lowering

war clouiids. olln own inmerilllists, the Healsis andl the lHoeke-
felles, are' aglin castin'l g ,ieilo s glances t \owar' l'd Mexico.

They ey vol ove llth itarllal \owealth of oi soutilhlern neighlbor ml'lo priF) lie\ v c i cl li il ui r I lp 'en I ll o l ot Ill' c5(44 11 i'r liA) vin lh'
every now m1l theie the AmIIerican people are regaled with l1
lilr'id nla es 1of lils;l(l'S ili' l c assiissi altllionls.

The chiil' iictlie ntl agil nisl Ihe Mexic.ll goveirnment by
ouil' iilllnstrial ibaro s seems 4to lbe thati the Mlexica sli have iclln-
coived the pe 4'culiarI ide1ai thatl the lIand, the Iliiin erai'l wealthii al
other tliti/tirail reCsoull'les should he the l lproperl of the co l-
mnwlli vealthl tlhat they siholdi e develope flIr the good1,l o1'I all,
instead of for profit Il I'ireigi or ' i11teslic exploitlers: because
of1 this stranlge. b11 1 seeliillgly logiclll (idea. 4o1lr illpe ialisIt

o)\w wish to send il ( liler'ig a il'lr y into\l' exii Il ' wr'est irom
the MCexiin people) the land hilt was siolen Irom the Mexicat•s
anlid sold 1 e.' 1 1 ilsigiiliti lll t ium to mel'iicl lipitalisis by the
tyrant l)iaz.

lli ( ilmperia 4lists woui'l illingly plntge thiIs c('o lU iunl)
another war with a people who are apiidly shaping from the
ruins i f the old liaz regimie. ili administrl ti n I'o Ulitlled ill111
the social iiOer'ship 1of li4 lra1l wealth aid• inidlIstry; tihose
iv1al'riciois geitlemeii i wouild g ll"y wele(iline a wiar tIhat would
t'ris the li exi(,'Ii workers ia d pu1sh tliet back intil, he
peOnage rlli1n w\hich AmlerieaI capitallisni derived suil huige

Iprofits, 'provided it v1iiou l 'relirn l o tlhey lHearsts, ]iocket'elle:rs
ianld tiuggellheiints, the mililions of dollar's of Mexictni r'esolilrces
that they stole ioutright 1from the Mexicain peopl1e.

"The democriatic adminiistratiionl durinig the past two yoel s
has not been of it (chitlller to malike it easy for iother detl-
ocratic admitistralti•t to follow it.' -- Staidarld.

That's lettinig thleIt d( vn pretty easy.

Mr. Cutts said n r111llday thIia the air was clarijfied. lint
what an awful fog settled oll Monday.

Mr. Slodden doubtless helieves in the old sayinglig. "IIt is n
ill wind that blows lnobodvy ally good."

If spruce is worth $100 per thousand feet, how much w'ould
it cost to make a box for a dead one?

The latest mystery: Whalt becalnie of all those Cutts hal-
lots that were cast at the prlimlaries?

Spruce-Camp Cutts isn't feeling quite so sprucie today; also.
there is very little trace of Treacy.

The captain's forces evaporated in had odor.
It was some repudiation landslide.

Treacy, Vines and Crowley ire said to have reserved floor
,. a Mt-t.he inlal il. ).

Union Stock Holders in the
Butte Daily Bulletin

UNITED MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA--Locals: Sand Cole.
Stocket, Roundup, Lehigh, Klein.

FEDiERAL LABOR UNION-LAvlngston.
MACHINISTS' UNION-Great Falls, Butte, Lvhlagston.
MACHINISTS' HELPERS' UNION-Great Pall, Butte.
CEREAL WORKERS-Great Falls.
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION-Butte.
BLACKSMITHS' UNION-Butte and Miles (•ty.
ELEC'TRICIANS' UNION-Llvingston, • Bue.
BAKERS' UNION-Great Falls.
SHOE WORKERS-Great Falls.
PLASTERERS' UNION-Great Falls.
RAILWAY CAR REPAIRERS-Livingaton.
MUSICIANS' UNION-Butte.
BREWERY WORKERS' UNION-Butte.
HOD CARRIERS' UNION-Butte and Bozeman.
STREET CAR MEN'S UNION-Butte,
BARBERS' UNION-Butte.
METAL MINE WORKERS' UNION (Independent)--Butte.
PRINTING PRESSMEN'S UNION-Butte.
MA ILERS' UNION-Butte.
STEREOTYPERS AND ELECTROTYPERS' UNION--utte.
BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL IRON WORKERB-BUTTE.
PIPEFITTERS' UNION-BUTTE.
BROTHERHOOD BOILERMAKERS AND HELPERS-Butte and Liv-

ingston..
STEAM AND OPERATING ENGINEERS-Great Falls.
BUTCHERS' UNION-Great Falls.
BAKERS' UNION-Butte.
INTERNATIONAL MOLDER'S UNION. LOCAL NO. 270--Butte.
LAUN1)RY WORKERS UNION. NO. 25-Bu-tte.
PLUMBERS' UNION-Butte.
BItOTHtEI{HOO1 RAILWAY CARMEN OF AMERICA-Local No. 224

-Miles City, Mont.
TRADES AND LArOR COUNCIL-Miles City.

HOD (AIIRRIERS' UNION-Helena.
tNITI' MINE WOR)IIEIIS OI AM EI(ICA, NO 858--ItHar C(reek.

iIt)'l'THEitHOOI) IAllWAY CARMEN O1 AMEIIt,'A, ('OPPER
ILOI)GI NO. 430-Butte.

IIL'TTE FO)UNI)II{ WOIRKEIIS' UNION.
TAIIAoIIS' PI'IOTE•('TI'VE ASSO('IATION--utt(
IOllII"ItMAKEI{S, SHIP BUIIA)EIiS AND HELII:Iis Oe AMERICA

-Livingston.
AND TIIOUSANDS OF INDIVIDUALS IN BUTTE AND MONTANA

OPEN FORUM
NOTE---People are invited to use these columns as a medium of

publicity upon the questions of the day-anything that is for the
good of humanity. Your copy must be legible and upon one side of
the paper only; also be as brief as possible. Articles appearing under
this head will not necessarily carry our editorial endorsement, and
the right is reserved to accept or reject any communication which
may be submitted. Your correct name and address must accompany
your communication, but will not be used if you request.-Editor.

IIIPESSIONS FRIIOM THE SC('REEN

(By SYDI)NEY SEE.)
During the war, the keynote of all

propaganda pictures was race-hatred,
plarading in the guise of patriotic
idealism. Now that this hysteria is
abating, the emuotions of the wage-
slaves are being directed into other
chantnels. The latest lession in
master class morals was a picture
running at the Ansonia. entitled
"The One Womnan," or "Whatever Is,
Is Good."
The story is of a pastor of a large

and fashionable chullrch. "where vit-
rtolic sermtons have been thet sens a-
tion of the day" ill the parasite cir-
cles of the metropolis. Our hero,
the sky-pilot-agitator, is lirst shown
to us inl the ulldiplolllat ic act of
shoutintg from his lofty pulpit to the
congregation of wealthy banklers of
imnlmense girth and shinmlliring pate,
and dignitied bourgeois ladies of
ciorpulent ligure and upturned nose,
that. socialism is the salvation of
humanity! It is significant that in
this, as in all other capitalist Iropla-
ganda, socialism (like the terms
Hog island, nitroglycerine. Y. t1. C.
A.. and Spatnish influenza) is mCen-
tioned but never discussed in detail.

Int the next scene we see the
worthy and portly "best people" of
the church wrathfully giving up their
pews and deserting thle church until
it can get rid of the agitator and his
"Doi'onouis doctrines." 'Then that
dignitied group of ossilied old moss-
backs, the "fathers" of the church
go to the young idealist and tell him
that the Bible is good enough, never
mind the truth.

lHut here is where the plot thick-
ens. Our D. 1). hero hatches up a
low affair with a womuan in his con-
gregalion. He has a loving, devoted
wife and two children! The one
honest aniad noble man in thle story
(an ambitious politician,. now gov-
ern.lr ) loves the ministers wife,
but with all the innate mobility of
his nature struggles to throttle tile
emiotion that surgets within hinu uin-
til it threatens to bust his very slats.
(Oh! Sorrow!' )
Our Itolshevist preached finally

realizes his dreams and builds a
"tempile of brotherhood," and on the
day of dedication, a motley crowd is
seen there. The "best people" have
all left the flock, and now it is comn-
posed of anything fromt "blanket
stiffs" to "long-haired and long-
eared fanatics."

Hlaving left his wife, because our
laws are so "criminally loose" that
they do not force inharmonioas
couples to live together in loveless
misery, he dedicates the temple with
a free-love marriage to the wonlan of
his hlioice who has sympathized with
his ideals.

Now it is time for you to know
that our hero's new spouse is a vamltp.
We couldn't just see why a valmp
should be attracted by a "fanatical"
pretiacher whose only assets were
dreams and whose only abode was
in his air castles. It is probable,
however, tlhat Katie was not an
orthodox vaimp, but an entirely new
article on the market. Katie soon
realizes that to be a real "wunpus
cat" one imust stick to the "old-line"
Circean tactics, so she next sets her
snares for a banker who makes fre-
quent visits to the their home. A
sub-title then tells us that Katie be-
giuns to prefer the keen cynicisms of
the banker to the "yapping of vis-
ionaries."

(At this point, the author, reading
of the wrangles of the junkers at the
alleged peace table in Paris, con-
ceives the idea of injecting a little
"bourgeois harmony" into the broth-
erhood temple as follows:)

The war comes on and the social-
ists prepare to pass resolutions de-
nouncing the conscription act. But
after all our hero is only a preacher
and here all his innate "preacherism"
comes to the front and casts aside

test against this violation of one of
America's most sacred constitutiona
rights, whereupon he is forcibly
ejected from the temple, (a spine.
less, cringing Judas) and his "re-
demption" begins.

The climax has just passed, now
for the catastrophe. He goes home
linds Katie in the arms of the banker
kills the banker and is convicted on
Kantie's testitmony.

Now comes the paradox of out
story. His former wife, still faithful
and hoping, pleads with the gov-
ernor, who loves her, and secures
from him pardon for his rival. Thus
the main theme is brought out---the
veaklness of the chariacter of the

idealist as compared with the
strength, nobility and sacrifice ol
that of the amubitious capitalist pol-
itician. Then, of course, our preach-
er then gives up socialism. becomes
a supporter of all that is " respect-
able," and established, is forgiven by
his former wife and they live happy
ever after.

Capitalism. in its death-throes, is
putting up a bitter struggle for ex-
istence. Its frantic acts of suppres-
sion and mob-law, accompanied by
the hysterical shreiking of its harlot
press, are only hastening its doom
But it also has a weapon which is
overlooked by many of the class-con-
scious, the most prehensile, most
subtle, most powerful force in op-
position to the rising proletariat-
the screen.
The pIroletarian who Ihas not yet

reached the state of full class-con-
ciousness is governed largely by the
stale moralities and flase ideals of
leisure class ethics and upon this
vulnerable point the forces of the
"'movie" screen are concentrated.
Education of the working class to its
social staturs and its historic mission,
is the only force that will counteract
this reactitonary propaganda.

They iari trying to belittle our
great cause, comrades, and make it
appear sporadic, freakish and un-
ethical. liut we, the itilitant pro-
letariat. art' conscious of our his-
toric sigmifitance and of our function
in the great scheme of evolution. Let
us not lbe tirned aside by the puny,
ignorant atavisms. who in their
frenzy. throw mud at the great wheel
of evolution, as if that would reverse
its rotal ien. Let us stand firm, with
our teyes upon our comrades in
Europe ail our hearts beating to the
tread of iheir marching millions for
"a bett-er world is in birth."

Ilutte, Mont.. April 2.
Editor Ilulletin:

l)ear Sn: Your paper has opened
the eyes ,of many a "dubb," and I am
one of thlat.

I am a regular dubb or, rather,
have been. I worked the biggest part
of the tune during the strike in the
year 1, 17.

In the oll of the same year I was
patriotic t1iough to join the U. S.
navy.

Like 1 e•rtain character that used

to appoutr ill comic pictures in some
daily papoer. I am now ready to ex-
claim: "It is all wrong! it is all
wrong' "

1 was given a medical discharge
fron thyl navy last fall on account
of bad teeth and stomach trouble.
When I 'atme back I applied to my
old mltoter, the Anaconda Mining
compllant, for a surface job. After
having o,.nt all the "bright lights,"
including those on or around the
"ixth floorh." I was finally told that

there was nothing doing.
The Poorhouse at that time was

not open to service men, so next I
rustled for mining; got on and was
given a hot-box and staid with that
job onte week-that was all I could
stand.

Next. I tried for surface work at
the Ila(ckrock and got it. With the
exception of a little more than two
weeks (luring the IHit stBrik l

* in ~ '

T MCCONELL F

Jailer-Yerrouer, ihis is that foreigner all theml agitators in jail was quoting.

Hie's a Jew From some plache cailled Nazereth, 'way over in Asia Minor.
Judge-Ahem! Hand him over to the immnigratiol authorities. We've got to rid

America of these troublesome aliens.

guard duty on neutral ships in New
York harbor. I kept that up until
last September, when I was dis-
charged. During this time I came in
contact with people from several
neutral countries and had a chance
to see the war from more than one
angle.

I cannot here say any more about
this subject because it would be im-
possible for me to prove anything.
I will say, however, that if I ever go
to this kind of war again I'll have to
be drafted, or perhaps, extracted
would be more explicit.

Since I came back I have not been
as good a "dubb" as I used to be. I
suppose I have been leaning bolshe-
vikiward, so when I heard that Dunn
was running for mayor I promptly
said that he would have my vote.
There were some "shs" to be heard
around there which only made me
more determined and everyone who
cared to hear it could very readily
find out that I was a real bolsheviki
-that is if a man is a bolsheviki if
he votes for a REAL MAN, Mr. Dunn.

The finish, as far as my job is con-
cernedr came this afternoon when the
foreman came to me and tbld me
that they "were going to lose me."
He had his orders from the superin-
tendent, he said. One other man was
let out at the same time and for the
same reason. We were the only two
voters in the loading gang.

The foreman is a MAN, and I have
no doubt but that he was telling the
truth about getting his orders. He
also advised me that I had better
keep quiet and perhaps some time I
could come back. On the other hand,
if I kept on talking, 1 most surely
would be blackballed.

I prefer to be a man to being a
sneak, so damn the blacklist and
down with the company tyranny.

Yours for freedom,
NELS P. CARLSON.

uutte. Mont.. April 2, 1919.Bulletin Publishing Company.

Gentlemen: I am sending you adollar for the Dunn campaign. Be-fore the recent rotten election I was
boosting for Cutts. whom I believed
to be an honorable man. In so far
that he seems to be willing to be-
come mayor of Butte through fraud,
so bold and brazen in its enormity
that I am convinced an administra-tion by Cutts would be equally rot-
ten. In these views I am not alone.Our city is governed today by men
who are a disgrace to our great andglorious flag. That Cutts would
perpetuate these vile wretches in of-
fice, were he elected mayor, there is
now no doubt.

Therefore there is only one manwho is running for mayor of Butte
today who is brave enough to. sayaloud, that if elected, he will : leah
ut this gang of nefarious crooks. IfDunn is a bolsheviki or whatever
he may be called, if it takes that sortof a man to come out and call a

ade a spade and tell t e

vik of Butte? It is those who have
chosen bullets instead of ballots, and
let ime say that the next election will
not be stolen without bloodshed. The
big daily papers are telling the world
about the disgrace of this city in
voting for Dunn, but not a word is
said about the disgracihg of our flag,
the red, white and blue, by violating
the sanctity of our ballot.

With truth and justice on his side
Mr. Dunn will win and I now believe
his administration will clear our city
of much ungodliness. Yours,

A BOOSTER OF DEMOCRACY.

(•D),I)EN I(EISLAT .ON.

Ye legislators of today, like of old,
Serving tyrant Mammon for its gold,
Deaf to the cry of the man
Sitting on your throne like the lcgis-

lators of IRonme,
Serving your class.
Clothed in authority; ready to fight,
Whenever the slaves demand their

right.
Ye tyrants rule, coarse and cruel.
Will force the slaves to rise,
And crush tyranny and its spies.
They know what they want for they

have learned their lesson.
And ye tyrants, with your procedure

called law,
Yes, legal, is the tyrants blessing.
Among the slaves you will find think-

ers today as of old.
Ah, you cannot buy them with your

gold.
You approach them and offer bribe.
But they answer you with pride,
"We stand by the principle for which

our fellows died.
We have found our strength, for we

number a million to your one.
We will control the earth, for your

day is done,"
And the men who have been charged

with agitation,
Will do our legislation."
Then we will do away with tyranny

and autocracy,
And establish freedom which is de-

mocracy,
Down with the legislation of today,

like of old,
Serving tyrant Mammon for its gol0,
And replace Glem with the agitator,

who refuses to be sold.
JOHN MITCHELL.

HO•W AIBOUT IT, MR. JACKSON?

Editor Bulletin:
I have read everything about the

death of the late Mrs. Morrissey, and
the facts that strike home are that
the unfortunate woman had had too
much to drink. Now, as drink was
the cause of death, even our county
attorney being convinced, it seems,
why not start an investigation as to
the source of supply?

Butte newspaper readers surely re-
member the fuss the countya'ttorney
raised when the mayor refused to
hold drunks until the coun(y attor-
ney could investigate the-source.

the county attorney investigate, and
right here I would like to know if any
taxpayers are allowed to keep tally
on the liquors that have been taken
to the county attorney's offic.
through raids? Also if the taxpayris
allow the salary of three liquor raid-
ers. One would think there was a
saloon on either side of the Morris-
sey home by the evidence, instead of
in a dry state. Mr. Jackson, the tax-
payers call for an investigation and
a fair one. Why not give the tax-
payers a list of the stuff and it would
not be whispered on the streets that
it was some of the raided booze that
is responsible for the latest ecanldal
in Butte. Mr. Jackson, square your-
self.

A PATIENT TAXPAYERII.

( With the Editors J
It is getting more and more evi-

dent that no small-town concern will
be able to survive under the pressure
of reconstruction unless it is amply
backed by community co-operation.
The business men who are wise
enough to see the big change coming
are letting down the bars and invit-
ing the farmers to come in and help
them build up "community aeon-
cerns." And the farmers on their
side are mighty foolish if they do
not jump at the chance whenever it
presents itself, because these co-op-
erative community concerns are cer-
tain to be a part of our industrial
democracy. And those who set them-
selves up against this inevitable tide
are sure to come to grief. We hope
in the near future to see the banks
of Perth, Bisbee, Hansboro, Rock
Lake and Egeland and oil other small
village banks in the county consol-
idated into one community bank for
each of these towns. Such consolida-
tions will mean cheaper operating
cost, lower interest, better accommo-
dations, community co-operation on
a large scale, and the permanent re-
moval of one cause for small-town
feuds.-Cando (N. D.) Record.

Years ago, in the company playing
at the Bowery theater there used to
be a villain named Kirby. In each
piece he had a more thrilling and ter-
rible death than in the one that pre-
ceded it. When Kirby died was the
most exciting part of the play. Tired
men used to nod through what went
before, and even used to say before
they went clear off to sleep: "Wake
me up when Kirby dies." This be-
came a saying which is now appropri-
ate. All ye who have slumbered
while the world's drama has been
working up to.the climax, wake up!
Kirby is dying!-New York Call.

Daniels is going over to study the
latest type of ships, and we were just
wondering. If Burleson would decide:•t=• 

,•
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